
Holiday Networking and Annual Fundraiser at Saks Fifth Avenue

December 7, 2011 at 6 PM
Greenwich CT

It's the most wonderful time of the year. Enliven your holiday shopping as you network with friends and
colleagues at our annual fundraiser.

Kick off the holiday season and Shop for Good at Saks Fifth Avenue on Greenwich Avenue. Entry will cost
$25 and net profits and 10% of the evening's proceeds will support 100WHF's 2011 beneficiary, the William
J. Clinton Foundation's U.S. Childhood Obesity Prevention Program, Alliance for a Healthier Generation.

Event Details

Date: December 7, 2011
Time: 5:30 PM Registration. 6:00 - 8:00 PM Event
Location: Saks Fifth Avenue
205 Greenwich Avenue, Greenwich, CT
RSVP: RSVP Now

If you have any questions about this event, please contact ct@100womeninhedgefunds.org

This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION.

Admission is free, but there is a $25 charge if you register and do not attend, even if you cancel in
advance. No-show proceeds will be donated to The William J. Clinton Foundation's US Childhood
Obesity Prevention Program, the 2011 beneficiary of 100WHF's US philanthropic initiatives.

Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.

About Alliance for a Healthier Generation
The Alliance for a Healthier Generation works to address one of the nation's leading public health threats-
childhood obesity. The goal of the Alliance is to reduce the prevalence of childhood obesity by 2015,
and to empower kids nationwide to make healthy lifestyle choices. Founded in 2005 by the American Heart
Association and William J. Clinton Foundation, the Alliance works to positively affect the places that can
make a difference in a child's health: homes, schools, doctor's offices, and communities. For more
information, visit http://www.healthiergeneration.org



About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org)
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 10,000
alternative investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage
and philanthropic initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted more than 300
events globally, connected more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $25
million for philanthropic causes in the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring.


